Use the Desktop Computer

1. The keyboard and track pad are located in the drawer just under the surface of the lectern.

2. A USB port for jump drive, etc. access is located on the computer.

3. Use your Andrew UserID and password to login. Similar to cluster computers, BE SURE TO LOGOUT once you are finished.

4. The computer has Internet access; it also offers the same Windows software suite as the public clusters. To activate, see reverse side for the Touch panel steps.

Continued on reverse
Touch Panel

1. Touch Desktop to activate.
2. Touch UNDER Left Display Options and/or Right Display Options to project the image.
3. Within the Left and Right Display Options banner:
   - Touch the down arrows for display options (e.g., blank screen, screen up, screen down, etc.).
   - Touch the green + icon to display the projected image in full screen on the touch panel.

4. To view the desktop computer image as full screen on the lectern monitor ONLY touch “View the desktop on lectern monitor only”.

5. Once in full screen mode, touch the “previous” arrow in the lower right corner to return to the Touch panel controls.

6. To select an audio source, select that device and then touch the Sound icon.

For more information, refer to the Quick Start guide.